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PIANOS.
nIe followi ng letter 'tppeared sorte time

since in eue of the Montreal papers, aud usay
be read with intetest again. It would have
been still more interesting had tht writer been
able te give auy qîtotations for prices ohtaiued
ai public competitions fer the Weber pianos,
but these instruments appear te have been
kept eutirely from auctien sales, their owuers
being unwilling te sacrifice them, or under ne
necessity of doiug se. Iirom whatever cause
ne N. Y. Weber pianos have as yet been sold
at auction in Montreal. Thse strike amoug the
piano-maSters in New York last week hrings
out thse fuet that the great bouse of Weber, on
Fifth Avenue, have heen paying ail along the
highest wages of auy in New York.

Thse writcr says:
"ýThe nîtober of pianossold ai autîcîols this year in

Monîreal is soincthiîîg asîoîîishingý Almost every
other sale bas a Chickeriîîg or Steinîway piano offer-
ing, wlîichiîn soute instantes are sold ai lest than
a.thtrd of their cosi. This is an indcication of the
general retreîtehmenî anong classes hitherto induigiîîg
their luxîtriotîs tastos wîuoît stint. I t was pleasant
for little Miss tu bc ahle to hoast tirat papa paid $Soo
lu $î,ooio for aî Steinîway piaîno, wlîich cost soi more
than $175 to $2-u in il, construction, wlîile bier unpre-
tending compilîion ci.d oîîly arîswer ihi ber pianou,
front wtîiciî she cirew jutîs good muîsic, oîîly cost

$250 Or $3c0 tii tîtose plagtiy .îîîtioît sales, where
the purcltser, îlot the ' suie importer,' tolakes the
price, it is atnazing iiow tear thetîwo classes ut ilîstrît-
menîs approacli ecd other it valuie-almosi as near
as they were wheîi starîrd front the ftctoýy, or hefore
the nines were placoîl oui the key board. 1 have oi
heard in a sinîgle instanlce tis seascîn of rte Steinway
piano being sulî l ,îpubllic cuinpiîiioîî as bigh as $300,
thoîîgh sevçral other in.îktrs bave sold over ihat
figure. Idefore the Albert Weber piano hecame the
rage witb the wealîby and musical classes, the
Steinway piano was carried up ail the way train $650

tu $r, 7.50, is iowesî price heing the finit and lis
bigbest tht latter figure. Thoîîgb these inay weil lie
said ta hie war prient, tlîey were kepi op pretty Weil
for ten years. matil the now celebraîed joseph P. Hale
sbowed the peoplt of tiht United States tuat be could

tîtrn ont a good piano and sel[i h ai oîte.fiftb uf the
price clîarged for tht Steinway. Nay nmarc, gives is
personal goarantec with every intsrument, anîd stands
to-day ackîîowledgtd the wcalthitsýt manuîfactutrer i
Arnerica, Su coînpleîely lins titis woriderfîîi mati
succeede in lits task of producini a good instrumett
ai a nindurate price, ttt fratin tire Islanîd of Prinîce
Edward tu Santilago, and froîn Maineta1 Caiiforîîia,
hig pianos are dcmanded hy tht peuple. Thîts whiic
Hale siupplies tue popular dematîd for mo.deraýte
priceil good and durîhie instrumîents, bis Fifîiî
Avenue ncigbbour, the stateiy and soîuruîs Weber,
carters tht palaces of thc wealtiîy anîd tht contserva.
tuires tof tire musical arlstocracy where their great
prie s no iarrier tu thecir entrailce. 'Wliîie listeniîîg
tu tht ceistial tloue.% of a Necilson, A/dti, I-aiti or

Thursby-we are lsss likely to cumplaiti of tht price
of otr own admission tutu ta grieve uver tht absecre
of thone we lefi helîlîtel. Su witb tht Weber piano in
tht beauîy of its fiih, c.sptivaîing tht eyt, the graîîdi
roll of ilis inajestic toiles, or tht sincît, suft, liligeriîlg
meiotly pooîed on the car, speaking to tht mid, makes
une iiitoiatid as it were with tht power of sutînd, and
incaîpable of disptîisg about the price of an iitstrunitnt
broudt in host to perfection by the gelîlos anîd okil of
its mnatuirer. 1 hmave beard the gifîed miîufitc-
torer hlticl po, futr oui lus pianos ai the Conîtn li.î
tbret years aga, aîîd w.îs amazed aitiheir power and
capabiliicn i have hecard thet ories of is granîd
piano ai thte Windsor otel, traîder tirt iible fitîgers
of Lavailet and tioltrer, and must agrct sciîh Strauss
wben hie wrote, ' I have tiever yeî sccu any piano
eqoal tu tht Weber.'

«" P I A N i s T .

Ail styles of these magnificent Weber iu-
struments are uow te ho feund at the

DOMINION AGENCY.
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

Where the prices will be feund as moderate
as is consistent with the highest excellence,
and, ini fact, little, if any, ahove the so-called
first-class pianos.

Seud fer catalogues te thse

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

Notice to Contractors.

s EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Sec-
rtry of Public Works, and enduorscd " Tender

for Canai and Lock at St. Aime," wiil be received at
tbis office cortil tht arrtvai ut tht Eastern and Western
mails on FRI DAY, Tirs tuTt DAY 0F OCTOISER
neat, for tht conistructiotn of a Lock and tht formationî
ufapptoacitts ta it on the lîîidward side of tue preset
lock ai St. Antnt.

A map of tue loc.ality, together with plans and speci
fication ut1 tht work to bc dune, can be seen ai this
office and aI tht Resident Engineer's office, it St.
Anne, un atnd afier SATURDAY, TIlt 271751 DAY
0F SEPTEMI3ER tieci, .îî suber of whi,,h places
printed fortes of Tendler cati b ohtaiiîed.

Conîractors are requîested tu hear in mind that
tenders wii not bie caîîsidered îunless made siricîly lili
accordance with the printerl foritis, andti tht case of
firais, excepi itiee lire aittached the acliral signatures,
tht tiatutre of tht occuipationî and resideîîce of each
member of tht saine; and farrdher, an acctpttd Bank
chequîe for tire sum of $z,oo înîîst accompaîîy tht
Tender, wiîich sum shahl be forfeited if the parîy
tendering declines eîîîerisg into custract for tht
works, ai tire rates anîd ui thetîernis sîaîed in tht effer
subimitttd.

Thti chequeî thîts sent ini wihl hie rcturntd to tht re-
spective parties svh, se tenders are nuit accepted.

For thc due fîîlflmeîît tif tht conîraci, satisfactory
secîîrity wiil lie reîltil red huy tire Ilepîcsit of money toi
tht ainouîtt of fi.e jic- ccitt. oit tilt bulk sain of tht
cuîîîr,îct of which tht sain senît ini with the Tlender
wili bce coîisicieresi a part.

Nineîy per cetnt. only ut the progress esîlmates wili
bie paid uîttil tht coîtîpietioti of the work.

TIa tacli Tender nîîîst bie .îîîached tht actîl signa-.
tutrcs of two responsilîle and solvent persatts, residenîts
of tht Domnion, willing to hecottie scîreties for tht
carryîng oni of titese conditionîs, as Wel as the dite
performance of the works cmhraced ini tht Contrait,

This flepartinent ducs et, hcîwever, bîîîd iîsclf tu
accept tht iowest or anv tenîlîr.

h5y orîlar,
F. BIRAUN,

Secretary.
DutrAstrmnvî ni, R,%it.55îSV Ali CANALS,

OTTAWA, a)th Ailgist, t79 j

fl6aftIl8t of M 'lfa and U6f61co.
N OTICE ISHRB IVNTA H
chase of a qoantity of arms oui now reqtîired for the
service of IW Departirîenî. Tenders to bie received
outil Noon on the 6th day of OCTOBER, 1879.

Quartntities and descriptions as follows, viz.:
2,9 Peal ody Rifles.

226 Siarr Carbiiies.

176 Colts Revolver Pistils.
34 Allatis Puisl.
76 Ariill.ry Carbiines, O. P.

219 Civil ry do do.
107 Spencer clu.

5 do l
1
dnsli ts.

1,840 Long Eîifield Rifles, M.L.

187 Short do do do.
Aîîy information reqiîired lit regard tu the above

can be obtained on application tu the nndersigned.
THOý. WILY, Lt..Coi.,

Director ut Stores, &c.
Ottawa, September it, 1879.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PI{OTOGRAPHERS '10 THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASa., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON nifix, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

H AMILTON & C.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

103 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MOIITEKAL.

GREAT COATS.

T ENDERS WILL. BE RECEl VED BY THE

OCIOBER, 1879, for the tmanufactuîre le Canada and
delivery lîtu tht Stores ai Ottawa, of 5,000 GREY
GREATr COATS, accurding to seaied pattern, which
may bie scen on applicaion to the Dîrector of Stores.

Ose-ihird of the Cuats wi bc reuired on tht îst
FEBRUARY, une-ihirîl on tht it MARCH, and
one-third on tht si APRIL. issu.

rTenders are tu bc addresstd tu tht Adjuiaiît-
Gentrai, marked on tht Iupper Irfi hand corner,

Tender for Great Coats."
Tht Deparîmetit wil et hie boid to accepi tht

lowest or aîîy tender.
WV. POWELL, Colonel,

Adjiitant-Geittra of Militia.
Ottawa, Septemiier tut, 1979.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING, &c.

QEALED TNDERS, addressedi te the Sec-S' retaeyuof Stae, Oîttawa, andt eiîdîetd respec.

tiveiy,

TElNDlERS lFil PlttNtTIt. PAtteý,,"

TîiNDEîS 17îî1R PtUIrNuC, ANI)

FURat1 ti lIt Nul'Z;

will bie receivcd îînîii TH1.JRSI)AY. tht 9 th clay of
OC'lOIER tîcît, inîcluîsive, fuir tire peî tuiin.;iîe,
dîîrîtg a terni uft ive years, frain tirt flîsi day. of

S nîle tx, of tht foilowing services, viz.:

t. Furiîishing Printiîîg Paper for tht Printieg of
tht (lonlit, ia, i the StatLutes antd Orders in

Councl, atnd for Paulpiiots anîd oalier work resîcired
by tht soveral Departîiîts ut the Governînent.

2. Priiîting tht Ciîumdaî Giu..î'// the Sî.cîuîes anti

Orsiers ini Cîtiil, tut t otller Books, Pamphlets,
Blaek Biooks, Forns, Bl.îiks and siich aither printiuîg
as înay ho reqiiircri tif lire Coiitr.u.tur by tht severai
Dcptîrtintîcs ti the G iver-iiiutit,

3 Biîîditig tire Stîtîîtîs andt Onders inî Councl and
siach other Books or Blaiîk Books, and sîîch ailier

I3iîditig, Mai Mountitîg, &c., as nîay be requirtd by
tht severai Departinents of tht Governint.

Biaîîk fortes of Tendler and Specifications wiii bie

furîîislttd un applicatîion lu tht Qîîeeî's Pîlîtter on

ail afîtr Wednts day, tute 24 th inst.

Good and sitificient secîîrity in the soti of five
îhusaîtd dollaîrs, îîpprovedi by the Goivertîment, will
lie required froîn tht coiltr.ictor for thte due fiilfiltnent
of bis cuîîîracî. Tire Secitary of Sîaie wili nui bitid
hiteself to accepi thîe iîwest or ,uny tender.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Uncler Secueîary of State

Department ofîthe Secretarv of Statut,
Ottaîwa, 22nd Suuptinîler, 18.

IMPORTANT îlJTICE.

Biiiiand-Oiesbaia1s Lithop~phic Co,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg in Inforto the BANKER8. MEttOPÂNTS andi
IttitîNges MiEN cf the Domhinion, tiîat thoir jar ýe
establishmnît ta sow lu fulil opertîtion, aud that
îîîey are prepared to do ail kinde8 of

ENGRAVING,
ELECTROTYPING,

STEREOTYPING,
LITHOGLtAPINIG

andi TYPE PRINTING,

tIX TnP. DEST STYLE, AND AT LOW cilIcES.

Special attention gives to the re-prodottion by

OF
MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit 10OKS

OF ANT KtIND.

Prom the facilities et their commanund, and the
complet8ess Of their establishment, the Company
feef confident cf giving satisfaction tin ail who
frntrLu thueml Wih iher orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

IZEAD OFFICE, haniffln, Orniario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TEE WORKS BRANVCH

Continues ta issue policies-short date or for three
yecars-on property of ail kinds wiîhin range of the
city waier system, or cither localities having efficient
Water works.

GENERAL BRANGH.-

On Farto or athirr non-hazardous properry oniy.

RAmEs-Exceptionally low, and prompt paý'ment of
lusses.

MONTREAL OFFICE. - 110SF! TAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNEN SCUITY

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having transacted business in Canada
so accepîably for tveiy.seven years past as to have,
to-day, tire Iargest Canada incarne of any Luie Com-
pany save cure (and a larger proportional incarme than
even that unie),

NOW ANNOUNCES
tia t will deposit, in tht handç of the Government nt
Canada ai Ottawa, the whole RILSERVE, or RE-INSUR-~NC n FUNu, franc year to year, uipon each Policy

issedii Cnaiaafter the 3îst March, 1878. Every
sîtch Policy will then be as secure as if isstied by the
Government of Catiada iîself, sO far as the safety of
th. futifds is concerned.

Theinioranc uthingc even a strong Company,
like the ïEltNA Liteacd by Goveroment Deposits,
wlll he apprcciated when attention is direcîed to the
millions uf eîoney test, even in our own Canada,
through the etismanageteent of Directors and ailhera
dorîing a very lew years p.sst.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montreal.

MONrTRRAL DISTRICT BRANCH,

1. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager,

EASTE RN CANAO)A BIIANCfS.

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

S TAND1)AR D.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

iEstablishedi - - - 1825.)

HIEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

rotal Rinks, over - - - -

Invested Funds, over - - -

Annual Income, over - - -

Claima Paid in Canada, over-
Inveatmenta in Canada, over-

$90,000,000

26,000,o00

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,00

Tkis well-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which, has heen

tccomplished by the invesîment of a portion uf their

f unds ai the higher rates of interest to be obtained

here than in Britain, beg ta direct the attention of the

public to the fact that thesle rates now compare

Iavourably with those charged by other Firstclas

Companies.

Prospectuses with fuil information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

COMMERCIAL UINION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital---------- ------ - - - - - $a,O,O0

Fire and LiSe Insurances granted on eaay ternis- A

cati solicited.

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂIOB XÂYIR STREET, I10it6SI
FRED. COLE,

GENERAL AGENT'


